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in MHm toll To the Public. of hie humble origin Highest of all inhi» ml hie4 MtOTBSTAWT MINISTSI TIKD1C4TB»Weak
Children

M« wilHeg-•h» hid Mi been to i ladies'Every Wednesday
-sr-

j MeUeae â Ce., Miter»

Few K,l»bli.M Chirch minister» Self-made, far hi»of the Ber. C. C i Ah y HmIje *hy Heel» ( Ami-Perwelllle) 
he regarded Mr. S «lee’» ta
rn qeite jtetifitble. To eel'

Macdonald, of 8t. Calent*, Aberdeer,(L»U of the Flrm.or MeLeod * I oe hie owe feet with hie deerwho, the other day, etood op lewill derive strength and 
acquire robust health

•raparwearray eee ef they rest

oe hie etroegGall'mi Min 1 Oitfitten, hoe tile amenably end—dieeeotiog 
Irom » speech by Dr. Hoott on the 
eetjsot of the Irieh Preebylerieo 
Church—eeld, with refereoee to the 
Cetbolie Cherob, that be pereooally 
regretted that a el ogle syllable dis
respectful to eoch an hoo’rahle in- 
-■IietlOB ebon Id be altered in that 
How. He wee not a Roman 
Ciibolie, dot hall-way toward» It, 
bet had foe ad la rexjperatioo with 
Homan < alhotlee the highest Chris- 
tien eympathy end good new of feel-

the toadlee who the Irieh raee Iasii peon alone and gar- 
I well every Iri-h

i her that etood by hieOONNOLLT8 BUILDING, deer aid lady, who wee honored and am The Irieh cheered, the 
Unionists sbosted tbsir protests, nod 
lor two or three —1—■— 
wae la w aprw.
appealed to the ■ ______________
him aad oloee the la ideal.

Me. Gladstone .poke a few word» 
le feror of the eheimea'e deeieioe. 
bet added that the pereon etribing 
the IIret blow oeght to meke the flrei 
orerlnree for a reooooiliatioo.

Mr. Belfcor eeld that, noting loder 
hie adviee, hie hoe. friend (Mr. 
Brodrieh) teheed ttapolog a-. Tee 
ebelrman turned appesliegiy t) M-. 
Sealer, who hod been oooferriog 
with eeraral of hie otllea/aei oe the 
Irieh beeobm.

Mr Sea too did aoUreepood ae wae 
expected to the appea1. *1 am will
ing to do anything consistent with

CuneroD Block, Yictsrii Bow, la herOheWette- Food Mwttcint tired old age, That's* A Lately eeeaptei 0» Mr. Chairman Mello A atom tUo ifaidof AS-W irh' by
Oat Tear,*» Mrs Jf. L OuapbeU efOSCOTT’S

EMULSION
Hoe Fietahar*» of her

for fort The OCefIMt d
Horet.de.

per Hae lor Altogether the aam-Marrlage aetleee 80 ete.; her la a riroag one, aad will
âeethe free. treaty Frenchdoe hi meet with a wide

The Cawadias Maoaxihi ie pabiisb-own National Chareh without haringtor Monthly,
imitator le Parie la the peraoo of 
Pare Sea too, a Benedictine of the 

ge, who hae 
the Preach 

iproey. The 
idieel doctor, 
hie chill aad 

•oienoe ïjrthe Perisfaonlty.will drat 
vieil leprae* dielriota la Norway, 
Leptaed. Finland, Terkey, Ada 
Minor, flpeere, and Bgypt R ete ru
ing to Phaaee at the end of s year, 
Pare Seaton will oommealoaU the

ad by the Oelarie PeUishiag Color the Romeo Gath-Hall-yearly, or Yearly lliia view
who really coeetita- Toroeto Sebeoriptioe *150

trd the National Church of Ireland. 
Ae truely ae the Oh arch of Scot lend 
did that of Sootlaod they eonetitatad

Mew a
to the French admiral » demand.CroTltnmaat toetedyDR. DORSEY, «xi the admiral appealed from the’Try h !moek, whole aleoethe Church of Ireland. They had 

no evidenoe or proof that the Emu
■iawfi Liaiwt hr governi to OoveroorOorreepoedeo. O'Brien ne the

the impend i__ U
ernor eupported the action of the 
government Thcreupim the French 
admiral got hi* back unannounced 
that he wouldn't stay in St John'» 
tube insulted by British official*, 
end abruptly wiled out of port. 
Governor O Brien had previously 
«ranged for n utate dinner and 
bell in honor of the French admiral 
for which invitation* were out 
The Frenchman refused to attend 
»od wiled away, leaving Governor 
O'Brien to dine and wine and 
dance liie St John’* friande by 
themselves, but without the guest

the repreeentetiv 
authorities The

Cetbolie Chareh would eetablieh a 
religion» eecendency end dominete

pi eprletore ee above He-yew. N. 8 or IT?K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
TUk about weave living Eighty ! Leek

my dnly to plane» the Prime Mini*Pfcysiriaa and 8ar*eea,
Bred wte of the Medical Deonrtmeat el 

Ualveratty of the Qty of New York, 
let» Member of toe Reetdeot 

Htotr of Bellevee Hoeptlel 
end the New York Ly- 

teg-i* Hnenitel New 
York Qty

wiki, urn mm w «i ra nim
omeire post office.

RESIDENCE—Neer eerwer Kleg eed

‘bet eoeeidering thethe"'members of Perliemeet in tbe 
Hoaee of Common* in tbe Legislative 
Hoaee If they looked to Frenee—if 
they looked to Italy itself -did they 
find that the Roman Catholic 
Chareh had the power to dominate 
the legislator» of the country ? He 
believed.lhat it wae boyoad a doebt 
that the very set of Mr. Oledetone In 
giving Home Rule to Ireland would 
develop free political life, and that 
free politics! life would do more to 
bring Roaesa Ontholleism into accord 
with the spirit of the time» then

gravity of _________ _
ooontrymeo I have decided not to 

I submit mt-

pt. K. Hour,

self to In Norway no owe ie permitted loCalendar far Jnly, 18M
Paeteur, and, nedw tbe gnldenee of 
the Inter, will pereae hie reeeerchee 
ie order lo lad, U pweible, » cure 
tor the eeenrge which I» now tbe 
eabjeet of hie ioveetigetloor. Then, 
in oompeny with hie broth#-, the 
Abbe Smtoe.who ie Viaer of N went. 
I* Rot roe, tbe Bmedletlne will eet 
oat for Melohel, In the Btndwieb 
Islands,the mane of Father DimienV 
labors. In thie plane Per» San on 
and other mlmlenerim will try to 
elteoaate the rima of ‘

i'i Fried.
FAUST) Ml'NT HAVE HSET.

»f Joee of ter College Mays ; 
ly sleepless nights in ooose- 
hildrwo suffering from oolda,

_____________were now. We uee Scott's
Kmuleioo and it ijuickly remorse pulmoo-

foot twee Bliiutield,ordered Mr. See too to withdrew. 
Mr. Sutton ahoated beck hotly: 
'*neh a oouree I» unprecedented 
Why am I not named eed my eon 
dnet enbmilted to the Hoaee f Irieh 
eheeee and Uuicniat ehouie and crie» 
of •divide' lui lowed this challenge. 
The ebelrman pelkd himiell togeth
er nod with more ehow of spirit than 
he hae made before, rwpwled hit 
O der that Mr. Bezton withdraw. 
Mr. Sex toc «gain refund to do eo 

The Irish erird 'don't withdraw.' 
Several of them were on their feet 
to apeak. Tbe Union iota ahoated 
that Mr. Bezton ebon Id be compel led 
to withdrew. Mr. Srztoe etaek 
doggedly to hie wet The chair-

pm.,* 1 We ifwet

Ml Ineea, to* dey. I
Ik e0.Gr*, p. rn. * that she would never wad eeday, to. 67.4m.,y.w. *.*

The P< gift to the Duke ofCSpe Hpeeoer light 
f remedies for MM- York and Prince»* May

not wltblFarm for Sale, especially ly Signor 
make* the "Golden

Fanenni, whofrom himeell the feet that hie feeliagk mb m .fter'o < f the oeeaaion—the admirnl com
manding the French squadron in 
North American water*. St John'» 
people think the French admiral

ty. If not
■ lady

___a_____ _____ _____ a already
been arnmg lepers In provinoinl 
Freer», and even In Pari» he ear- 
that thereat prmeot neaa dying in 
their eonveeu after havieg eon- 
treated lb* leprosy while elteodieg 
the «ink abroad. There are leper» 

" pital, aad the
ly hae been die

and sympathy did not lie with thebottle be ooeld walk without » eeee TUI. 
marvelous painkiller is a positive cure for 
Rhutmatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Strain*, 
Braises, Colic. Chills, Cramps ami all pain, 
and aches, either internal or eaternaL An 
invaluable household lemerfy. Sold every-

oet Ikem-jerity of three In that H<
Yet he wished to express hie feeling Sizty thousand Italian Indie*.Weed, Let *•, the etroegmt poaeible led by the flower of the aristoe- dispiayed grunt cbildnhneiei
that while he did •"* think it hie racy of Home, are petitioning I 

divorce, whiwhere Price 60 eeets duty to propoee anleSeregeeSel
leeveeTfreeUi chamber againsth the speechdid not eympnth:xty tbe gee» el they contend, in an offence againstin which the motion wee preparedlife, yea in A Catholic College to cost • 

million dollar» in what Archbishop 
Ireland is building in St hîoJ. 
He ie the real friend of Catholic 
edneatim, eoivt peur et anna re
proche.

Harvard College hae conferred 
the degree of LL D. on Rt Rev. 
John J. Keene, of the Catholic 
University. Thi* is, we believe 
the fleet time in the history of the 
College that e prient hae been eo 
honored.

Bishop McQuaiJ, of Rochester,

religion.
The latest phare of the ooHeetin* 

manie le reported from Portiaod,
Me., where £ men make» a epeoialty 
of ooiboting steel peee. Hu ambt-

bad fledThat the reel of man thenin 8t•the rnffiiae ol
beeillui of theyear* 1 h»«e eellwed with C.lerrb, the Week ooet,' log the en'horityrevered in the Pyrene»» and BrittanyI be eladge-haa-breeght to task h; of the chairof the ho*»mer oratory of el muet token from kie month byao viraient e» three in inviperoee feeling 

“him»».- It to
Hewker'e Ceurrh cure, which Timothy lively who ezolniawdthat toned vent to •TeL i* a »bam«.ameeing to con treat the edder-llke treat accord 

venom with which thi* speech we» ooveriee of I 
received, and the plaadiu which it —
hae wrung fro* the pram all over yn, row ^ 
the ooentry. Bren the North 
B-lthleb Daily Mall j in» In the »p- fhmpmy I* 
plftQM* stls, of IZ7 81

It I» only"» few week» einee wr __ ~
h»d occaeioo to refer to e similarly T*e M 
v lient end kindly lotion of Mr 
Micdonald'e eome twenty year» ago, maturalcu 
when he defended tbe Faith to tbe watz* *oi 
extreme horror of the clerical no- 
bodies who composed the Prwby- Pirrenun 
tery. Nuw it ie a General Assembly, peel a lar« 
The action iee bolder oee, bntltie grunnde if 
the eerne unoonqnerable feeling that th» gel E 
prompt» It. Twenty ywpe la a long “the wbiepe 
«pen. Bren ie that period etatoe- ezeited ear 
men ere converted, Time nod eir A pocnlinr 
enmetonree hove not altered thin ex heard wllbii 
relient champion’e views, end ie a carrent re 
tbs' fact alone-it» veine mi y be been com mi 
apprawod.--.-Glasgow Observer. Mr. Max

JAHE8 H. HEUDIN,

BIBBBTBR-AT-LâW
Solicitor, Notary Prtlic, 1c.,

Office, Cameron Block,
(HeedofBtolrweyJ 

(AarMhiews, - P. 8. /elan*

done before. It is dee to Milt
refreenre to Archiheld Mil- In Germany only one-third ofTkh Mr» ebould bv eyptled to the toetee it ie the Homer, end the usual hay !

Throughout»
Germany roan 
have been kil 
their being no fodder for them. 
In other parts ot the country

will be housedevery iaUI'laeet pmoe bee betweee Bar. the immediate interware that he h*a 
been reaching Mr. Mrllor ae to hie
talk «.censed » general dieterbaew. 
Tie Unioniste ahoated derisively t 
'Who is chairmen 1 The Irieh re
plied ie chorne ; 'M-lman Ie hue».' 
diveral Liberale called oet : ‘Lit 
the chair min alono ’

Mr, Hetlor eat helpleee through 
the temnli. As the disorder abated

area of rentrai

7 m * m •
parties so being "jest as

Tree.nothing alee u good os B.
the twenty-fifththousand* of head have died of 

starvation.
A correspondent of tbe St ndey Re

porter eaye: •‘William MoKwsir,
„ _____________. JofPerlooh roonntoio. ie ennooeed to

who ehoetad, ‘Am I to be the vielim be the oldest »■» ie the maritime 
Ufa m.lioious intrusion of the clerk f provinwe. He ie now ie hie 108 
Th# etqelry wae aaewered only by yeer. lie eaye he wee 30 year» old 
e renewal of the eproer, above which the year the greet Neputoon fought 
ooeld be dietiagaisbed arias of'Pet at Weterioc. Me. MoKeesie ie still 
hlm *L' hale, n- d one reed without the aid
Mi Gladstone appealed to Mr. of glsere*. Leet eammsr he walked 
Sexton to obey the ohairmta. Mr. 10 milee to attend » camp meeting.”

with the Prime Minieter. Kapurthela, who lb now in Japan,

« W7 sil • Ü 7Wsh 1» anniversary of hie consecration
Wednesday last The1M1» l»r IHB CATMUC very simple. No

gifte were tendered in accord
yesfs l>r. Fowler's K*- anee with the exprew wish of the

Bishop

Two eommunitiee of Jeenita’ 
whom pereecution drove out of

dterrbwe, dyseelery eed ell

Aae- IS. MM.—ly. Frenee, have eetabliahed them- 
selvw in the Bast, one in Alexan
dria, the other in Beyront In theHeedeebe, which Is eeeelly e symptom or

stem, oh lruut.lv. ,-ooatipslloe or liver ooe" 
plelet oen be eeUivIy cured I y B. B. B 
(Burdock Blood Blttnol hop.pop lb*modi

latter place they have a flourishing 
college with 550 student*, and 
a printing preen which dore the 
work in 14 or 15 language»

The Catholics have gained a 
decisive victory in the municipal 
elections held recently at Rome. 
Out of eighteen councillor» they

icte upon and rtgul 
bowels and blood.

■ireif« Lilia rat Ueeti hy.Ph)airiana

As e tele tboroagbeses Ie dutiable We believe that tbe etadento from 
Columbia end other Doe-Catholic 
ool'nree woo Id be et a great dlead- 
vaolage in a Latin debate with com 
petitore from aay of o*r Catholic 
higher ioetitetione of learning The 
reeeoe ie that the metbodeof acquir
ing « knowledge of tbe Latin lan
guage In Cetholie and aooOlhofic 
oollrgeeere radically different. Tbe 
•y-tem In vega» in the former to to 
indoctrinate the pupil In tbe pwaliar 
irl om aad geeie» of the Unguage,

iy s grocer bas succeeded through

Wholesale & Retail Dry Goods •weight methods

i were gampon» and impereai- eastern Princes, not very well 
and order wae restored. Mr. educated. He ia accompanied by 

loo-Oarr's amendment which had I» numerous retinue, but ia under 
i lost to view, wee rejected by el the direction of an excursion 
iof 251 to <19, SabwneetiyI 
a motion toedjiern Timothy Iv
ly appealed to Speaker Pori Another almost mtracaloee care 
InetCoeirmen Mellor'e treatmentK thirdwtoge onreamptioe by Dr. 
Ir. Bextoa. The Speaker bow- Amlck bee come to tight. Over » 
r, enppirtod Me. Meltor’e deci- Tear ego Mrs. Hayee WNorth Bead, 

" |0., who wae given ap to die witkie
-----------— » ---- ---------- a month, weep" * ‘

wwtl-beewe Berh* pbyriolen stoMe, I meat. Amiok

power. Igarin too the Cetholice 
carried eijHout of twelve vacant 
rente ThWesult ia a great eur- 
prise and dieeomflture to the 
Italiammimi.

The Breton Pilot telle ua that 
"Yale did not allow Harvard to 
stand alone in ita recognition of 
Catholic scholarship and influence

cored of llrooohitis eed Asthme by 
MZ8 UNIMENT.

Mes A Uvieoeines.
Let 6, P. B. I.

Ia now looked up to by people aU 
over the Island as the cheapest 
store in Charlottetown- They 
keep only the best çoods and if 
you want anything in Black and 
Colored Dress Goods. Mantles

etreak an I djwn the other emit it
bad eetot li.he. a permanent way
It was the water which oaewl the 
whi-periug nsiee sol the secret weeutism by MIN ARDS LINIMENT.

iperative forcedies byI wee eared of » severely 
M1MARD-S UNIMENT Pv'l-ititloa to eee form of ledlgseltow.of the eeraral forme of this year. It conferred its degree 

of Master ol Arte on the Rev. 
Jreeph J. Synnott, D. IX,Professor 
of Hebrew and Sacred Scripture, 
at Baton Hall Seminary, South

had Are Haye.

'**' ,".m,r.>*.hr1UT I well ever eiaer. Thoeeaads of coo- 
“***• eadt-iw, ye 1 i»Titr-. I write D- Amiok lor med!-
__ . -* *’ . - . . I cine, bet ee hie only ambition to to
nniiiHinnii- ifeemmr- Imuiafy bto brother phyeioao. of the 

. loorreotaem of hie theewy aad treat- 
Thto mw aad mret ereditobto aedteiae to toet U to only eeel 

Oaeadian periodical weU maiataiaa joe,— in .Veading.

The Ontario Qoverumeot hae 
.pointed Mr. J. J. Kelso, of the

Ie oarthem*» idee, Free Simple,Bridgewater. Cetbolie colleges the habit of epeeh- t« llrip»,*
iag end writing Latia I» fostered at 8

of tbe pepil'e etadian early.
end aftm------- .
ed with the etyleaaad pecnl 
of Latin enthore he to ee

tee, N. J. This is the first 
*>ltc priest honored by a de- 
from Yale, and it to a noble

ibi-h—exiroa Hieenru rqe i*
SULT, AMD I» oaneueu TO w ira it hae beldfrom the 6ret. It aim, to 

reonre interesting, instructive aad
timely articled of national Int tari I Toronto Globe, to the new office ot 
rather than materia! which appeal» superintendent of nçgieotad and 
merely to the lover» of artistic excel-1 dependent ohikireo. The new law 
toner, and It eeereede Ie a wav grati- ander -which the officer works 
fyim, to ell who have e patriotic re-1 provide, for the protection of 

v - - ' - ■ - jgmn for the, A I children from cruelty: the pro-

Uv), vel* *04 4* 40.4* 4-ro. 4F,ll-X =r4*'«-4- ^J™""™™:,l ™r"
■here of the Imperial Par- Oeivereity, ehowe toe aaoieal drala-H®11 ■‘W * t •
. elected by tÇe ooaetl Lg. ol LehU llaroa, Brie aad Oa- mUreeto of the child ; the pkmng 
rhich woe Id «lent the Iriehtmie, thee rive, vatoye, through the I out of dependent children in foster 
e coewoi'. Under thie I Kadson River to the Attoalk. Air. I homes instead of orphanage ; the 
... • • ■ • ™ . - - - • •, writok, "Oar Pureete I appointment of children'i visiting

to a well-written, In-1 committee» in every electoral die- 
powerful appeal for triet in the province, the organ-

l Lregtoy (erntohm a

Catholic Education Day at ti e 
World'» Fair will he held on Sep
tember id. It will bring together 
three accomplished speakera Hon. 
Bourke Uoekran, M. C, will de
liver an addrees on "Patriotism— 
a Sequence of Catholic Education,” 
Archbishop Hennerey will diacuae

My Utile boy wee tehee rely bed with " .
dlvrrbu-*. be was vsrv dvH44.1v eed get «» | lpl° T*?f0,Tr;,. _. Tl^ 
lew we bed ee hewe of ble lUe, bet » My I The !*■* to ohviou». Tbe one 
Meed reomameaded Dr. Fewk Ft E.tteet 10le* of W adenle kaow whatever they
ol Wild Strawberry, sad .Itheegb be f - ™*
ooeld oely beer slew drope el » thee be 
getwolL It seved my child

Mrs. We. SrewABT,
Campbellvilie, Oet.

"Did tbel Chtoego «irÇreluve yve Heery 
Did «he «y en- "No ; she .dlde't ray 

lee." "She add y«a thewr VNo ; «he
Isold aepa* ____________  _ _

Oemiae.,—1 wee Ihereegbfy eared ef ehoeld have a long feet.
Irillgevrise by eriae eely three betllseri - ------- ‘-----"*
Ib^BVÂ. e*d tretahdly reeeemtwd It le I 
I ell mEwtof hem the eerne meledy.

Mae. Davioeos,
Wlwefoe*. Mea

I "Wbet ever peseeteed Mhe^etpley to 
lewry Ibet eld Bridlem” "He wee he.
Igeerelee. «ai M» wee hewed le get perk el

WHOLESALE it RETAIL
It la it» every

Common*The first

for Every fieeeu this
olaeee fief thei*8”i •" coédition

"The Catholic View of Education, 
and Archbishop
"The Vocation the ChristianWhere»»

JAMES mew 4 GO’S It would be worthEducator.
from Portland, Maine,snug from Port! 

Portland, Oregon, all the way towhich
for nothing else

in Dinger,'
with all theBARGAINS IN DBKS6 GOODS.

AU-wool Drew Good* 8n, 10c., ISj., and 20o, per yurd. 

See their TRIMMBD HATS—6 ':, 95c., |1 26* $2.00

In hie native town olUnion
County Clare, Ireland,iting of constabulary 

d officer» of children s
Times tifo granl

Thomas
first Catholic chaplain to t 
appoint» I by the British 
ment since the reformat! 
in hi* Hlit year. Hi 
through the Crimean war 
Indian mutiny. He w** < 
by Nixpoîeon ill and Viet 
nel for hi* nervieaa In tin 
and received tour mwi 
the British government i 
nitiim .4 those in bo

GeSTLSWB*, I
I,.'. Batr>et ol Wlto Strawberry, fer I', child ran‘e .belters, thefftsrst nufST.my We whea I wee «beet Mx meetb. 

We here eert It la ear f.mily wbm desire to oartail the■Kit,” the briUtoet writer rt the ^ trial end eonflamnwtof yonthhU 
hrttoeloffendeni against provinoinl lawnit la the T, won in

the Manitoba Bahool qaeetioeneoeptid by the GovernmentVieil, gives the fbllowing tit-bit. given to municipalities to 
i Oorfcw law.

the Supreme Onari, eetore a powar-|Power iaBiBÛAIHS D which win re») with pleasure andtaarteeairmaeefap Sir It,chard Temple (Oaaeervative)Fatece Waiee, said that even forty-eight IriehUelkeltb.Oet ■Whet to a geetlemaa 7" a-k« here wield he toe meay Re,. Prof. W. Clarke'» “Ki'Do ye* tbiek ebeeeee euhss the | sa to like a William Brodriok (Oceeervative) w ' n.bi. is writl—
___ I —1.1. a:_ m_i.- —J I|4k. I—-L I vv eter mu»* re -he hrid that The iriehegreeil with Bir Eohard.IARPETS tbiek ef Tim, aid charming style rt that priaee rtway, thowgb he m«ÿ not aeeemarily Sit John's, Nfld., July IL—Tim 

French flag hip Naiads Admiral 
jUmarneix. left St John's Vert

Tern's here I lorget Jeeh entirely. were tilth Oenedieo IIIcome from lay two raeeone for
pedeolng their rwpreeeetetion lathe Uüae^i-TheB* 
H »* to a mirtmam of many hemoroee

Thome» Brxtoe (Anti-P*rnelHu) l*pp*renti) rt Ceae 
iatorraptrt M-. Broderick to my Ihe Battle rt Bto» 
that each foeguage wae grossly lm- ie,trated article by 
pertiaeet, aafought art to he tefo» Meereel. lea mo, 
(idle the House. The IlnlontotoL^——-tt.

The late Leland Stanford waa alUmea I everkaew wae the
i at idea le, meetlyover hereipuleee and I Irieh . peaeaat whoman of generous

It will beed that ha through hie ertimableh."“hJTîSV 
wile, erected a statue ol P*dre I »■' l*; ,
Serra, tbe founder of the early 1

Clothing- Boye Suite fron
•2.75 up. Inspection freely

her to hieand hr:in California, at iw,i aad the Irish!•hosted,
the California coast'I the point

is believed to

>

tiiUfoJu.

It it:

1T593

tom



New You, July 11—The Be- *•»»
be* Topeka, Ken.,

of Lion county ha»
which Mb'of the

e M.KI—ra SmiKMO

Zï'ZiïA, i
■ B Molrae, Called*.

which they delivered to the
the trite* tetegwe, oicuer*.know not; hat ie a min to Un

it ia, the wideoee tUteril of the Inner In
July M—The Mark Lane Be-withe ehmd tenet did

el the heeee in lie weekly review el the BrlUehtint he «ltd not expect reel II MrUoe of the
end Is new la**-
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**-—*- of the crime for which 
later war tried. The trial 
pierl tiic tiiiH* -I tits Hei 
i -lert f<w a whole week, and area, 
in every particularjnlmtralily 
tlurtcri Thcct plcncwWonthorvi 
ly aiftrvi t Mamn-v Davie and 
Stewart, enaneel f<w the primmer, 
left imtliing an-bmc that e-atU la
id the aligiitwA mlvaeU*»- to their 
client, and the Attorney-General 
anti hi» mmqeiate Mr. MeUmaM 
while not uraluly prwing any 
point, nunap-l the I’mwn « raw 
vritii uml'il tl tart an-l alnlitv. The 
I'ltief Jnatiee. who presided, held 
Mhcacalen of juaticc evenly laaiancc-i 
between tint c-Nitemluqi canard, 
awl instructed the jury ax hi their 
duty, in a charge remarkable fa
ite clean ie-*-- and e-mciwnenn. In 
tbe face of all this it in n -t eur-1 
prising that ll--—• wit»' f-dh-we-i 
the caw all timaigli wen- •li-uij-- 
ju>inte-l —nay ahorked, at the dis
covery that twelve men could l«- 
foun-l to ilMilare. «ai their ankmn 
latth'. that the culprit Imiter *•> 
"not guilty," of the crime for which 
lie waa tried.

It In true lie has "fieeti again 
arrest»i ali i liia preliminary trial 
dor the loueur crime of procuring 
drug-* for the jmrj«a*e of 
l-riaging al*iut an aUirtitai, is 
now i-'-n-ling, an.I wv will he 
expected to aay nothing that may 
prejudice hie riiw. We have wit 
tin; slightest intcutionor desire of 
jin ju-iicing Ilia cate, nor do 
wldi or intcml to advance any
thing that is not home out by 
facte, liefore going further.it may 

-lie well to etote. for the letter un- 
dvr-tending-J the mattcr.thatupti 
the tint of July instant, when the 
new criminal c»le came into f-irce 
the crime of which Larter lias lieen 
BO|nitt»l was den- miinati.il 
a felony, while tliat for which he 
is now under arrest, was called a 
misdemeanor. Consequently he 
could not he tried for both at 
the same time. Under the new 
code however, both crime* arc 
relegated to the same class, and 
were he arrested now for the tint 
time lie could lie tried toe both 
offence* under the one indictment 
This is our understanding of the 
law. Another feature of tlicne- 
code hitherto unknown in our 
courts, is the permitting of the 
criminal to give evidence in his 
own liehalf.

Taking advantage of this last 
named privilege the prisoner was 
led from the criminal box to the 
witness stand, when lie contradict
ed evidence that had been given 
by several witnesses, ami. lajfore 
the whole court in the most flip- 
pent manner acknowledged his 
criminal relations with the |K>ison- 
etl girl, as well as his having pur 
chased ergot and other drugs for 
Jtcr. And when Mr. Davies came 
to address the jury for the prisoner 
he acknowledged his client was 
not an innocent man. Indeed he 
emphasized the fact that Larter 
was, on hi* own acknowledg
ment, guilty of the crimes above 
enumerattsl ; hut lie wished the 
jury to understand they were not 
trying him for these. We have, 
Aon the testimony of the accused 
un i the acknowledgment of his 
counsel that lie was, to some ex
tent at least, a guilty man.

There were altogether eight 
counts in the indictment ; hut tite 
Attorney-General, iu his address to 
the jury, pointed out to them that, 
in his opinion, the second count, 
which set forth that the prisoner 
caused to lie taken by tl.edeceased 
McEaehem girl some noxious or 
jioieunous drugs for the purjxwe of 
procuring an alxirtiou, was the one 
which they should jatrticularly 
consider, an I that Ae evidence on 
Aie point should be carefully 
weighed. He then concatenated 
Ae evidence of a number of wit
nesses all punting strongly to Ae 
prieiooer’s guilt on tliat count

The Judge's charjje, as we said 
above, was so clear and concise 
that, in the opinion of unbiased 
men of ordinary intelligence, the 

of Ae jury waa marie appar- 
He charged them to 

ider the evidence 
; on t ne eeeomd count in Ae 

nt, then he «Med Ae evi- 
of Dr. Warbnrtoo, Dr.

, Dr. Taylor, Claries Slate, 
Davies and others, all

LWer ind

with th rib rum o* a aatiwav 
vaara ween a or the amnaeaimi 
veaia, axe aex anas».

-, „ ... ■ ■ Nxw Yoaa, July IS.—A* the early
At a cmventiun ol 'tehqptie. s„ York expo* from KpriugfleU 

fnau dilferent jwrtaof tlie diatnet L,, ^ New Haven road, pasted 
held at Cardigan Bridge on Tue* I IVIhamvillr at alnut 8 o'clock this 
lay tile 11 th inat, Messrs. Cyrus coming, ihr engineer raw two men 
•draw and James t Mclkatald. -taiMlmg on the track «owe distance 
the two oltl mem Imre, were chuarn ahead. The men were clinched and 
at the l Ippotition candidate* at Ae | were evidently fighting. The engineer
iiauing general election. They 

trv strong cards and we exjwct to 
see them thriuiiijihantly electetl.

A convention of Liberal Cun- 
'.-n ative delegate* from Ae thinl 
district ”f Prince County was held 
it Summeraicle -in Saturday last 
lr. Joteuli O. Arsenault M. P. P 

,uid Mr John A McDooakl former I off the track.
neinlier for the district and for 
hany years Spi-aker of Ae House 
if Assembly were unanimously 

chosen as the Opjswilion atandanl 
s-arera at 
lection. We trust the electors of 

the third district will do Aem 
selves the honor of returning timer 
men by handsome majorities.

The 6 nance department at 
Ottawa, on Ae 14A issued an in 
terim statement of the receipts and 
exjwnditurea of Canada, for At- 
(last fiscal year. The revenue was

The steamship Warrrimoo, tlie 
second vessel of the Canadian 
Australian steamship line, arrived 
at Vancouver, B. C., from Sydney, 
Australia, on Sunday morning Ae 
!IA insi. making the passage in 
twenty days and sixteen hours. 
More than ordinary interest at
taches to this initial trip of the 
Warrimoo, in as much as on effort 
was marie to break Ae record in 
making the circuit of Ae globe, 
will be seen from Ae following : 
She carried thirteen sacks of mail, 
four of which were for London 
These London mail lings contained 
letters in answer to mail matter 
which left London via Suez me 
May 19th. anti reached Sydney on 
June 17th. These bags were des
patched from Vancouver via tlie 
C. P. R. immediately on the arrival 
of Ae steamer, and, if all haa gone 
well, it is not unlikely Aat they 
have reached London to-day, thus 
encircling the Globe in sixty days 
This would lie a lowering of the 
re»ad by ten days, the usual time 
being about seventy days. The 
steamer brought Airty-nine cabin 
passengers, among them James 
Iluddnrt. managing owner of Ae 
line. Her cargo consulted of about 
three thousand tons, chiefly 
Australian fruits, win*, preserved 
meats etc. Tlie cargo haa been dis
charged and forwarded wiA Ae 
greatest poaaible expedition. Fruit 
for Seattle anti Tacoma was sent 
forward on the day of Ae steamer’s 
arrival and would be delivered in 
twenty-two days from Sydney or 
eight days from Honolulu, being 
nearly a week sooner that via San 
Francisco. If these steamers con
tinue making such quick peranges, 
there can be no question as to 
their securing the great bulk of 
the carrying trade aero* the 
Pacific.

Emperor William, it is stated 
locidtd to accept the invitation of the 
United 8taira to visit the World’s 
Fair.

The Local directoev of the World's 
Pair have decided, 24 to 4, to rescind 
I heir former action and cion the fair 
on Sundays.

The price of hay haa dropped in 
England It is now quoted in Lon
don at 108 shillings and in Liverpool 
at 98 Aillings per ton.

Mr Gladstone has written a 
in which he rays he will again 
for election in Midlothian, and that 
he ha» no intention of seeking election 
in a Welsh constituency as rumoured.

T. J. Richardson, the well known 
Hansard reporter, died at Ottawa, 
Monday night after a prolonged ill
ness superinduced by an accident lam 
winter when he broke his arm.

John Dearay, M. P., who was teat
nek fined for emeelt upon e young 

girl, a servant in his boarding house 
haa applied for the stewardship of the 
Chiltem Hundreds—that ia, he re
signs hie *at.

In about a fortnight it ie expected 
that trains will be running on the 
Baie dra Chaleurs Railway for a die 

er of 80 mil* from Metapodia te 
Caplin, 18 miles from New Carlisle, 
the ckiaf lira of Bona venture county.

South American cables ray a revo
lution has broken out in Munagna, 
Nicaragua. President Marchedo and 
Gen. Aviles, command* of the army, 

prisoners. The revolutionist» 
ted the military barracks at Leon 

and captured three remain

Unira» the people ef western Kan
sas receive aid in the very near future 
that entire section will be practically 

mpulatod Already the county 
nmiasioners have iaeusd a call fora 

convention, at which an appeal ie to 
be made to the govern* to immodia- 
tely call the legislature togsth* to 
appropriate (unde for provisions, bed 
and wed wheat. Thoaraads will be 
forced to leave that 
aid is at once gi 
ready aAmtiew 
gone to Oklahoma

The srorid ia not coming to the 
World’s Pair, as wee expected ; aad 
■*■1 d the orally enterprise» de
signed with e view to tiw patronage 
ef the greet people ef tinammal ami 
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part* of SL Ptal. Kpùoopal Church, I T!Ui COA-MO^SUS 
city, ami Uter of ÜteChurch of

umŒ:<^iYori, h“joined,l &ARRH35&
U a tetter, which eriU be publithed 

' ' " day New», he
this change ofgiv* his reason» far 

heart. The letter, in part,

Not only in her failure 1 
and by the inconeieteocira of h* whole 
theory, did the Kpteenpal church grow 

re end more a auric of shameful 
sorrow to me ; but much more keenly 
so when I beheld, after ten years of 
bitterest experimental knowledge of 
her ways, the miserable fiasco of her 
PMDchuU and institutions!
.Without a parallel ia history, the 
parish system of tiw Protestent Epis
copal church stands at this time the 
moat supendoue and ridiealoe 
t realty in Ohriatendom. WHh 
'‘called’' by a «ratty made up of the 
rich men of the piece—e teeter in
timidated. hammed, made by his aery 
tenure impotent, the hired month- 
prase ef Ate sratry of rich «ran, 
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they direct He is to

mHI Annual SeottiA Gathering 
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under the auspices qf The Chln- 
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Headquarters for Clothing, 
Flannels and Blanketings.

E. W. TAYLOR,

nocked high prices out. and placed a better grade of goods on the 
All ckxhiug new and stylish, all prices low. The value of Clothing made from our 
of Tweeds cannot be excelled. Our Tweeds have become a standard article of value 
the Farmers of P. E. Island, and the prices are low. Wool taken in exchangb and 

price allowed. Prowse Bros., in an advertisement headeu “Information Wi

Al O-seee. X J , Saler,lay. J XV Ueee 
■ ie of Beffalo lowenxl Use world's ftooed 
over so hour in the road bicycle rece,melt
ing one hundred miles in 3 hoars, 4 min.,

Th* (Vanillin hendicAp *t Chlcego, 
SAtoriUy.wA» wi>o by fke ÆLeaaelaldw 
eelt Rudolph. The distance 1 3 10 mike 
wae covered In U»9/. The stake* were 
worth If ),006.

A Purtl tad. Me , deep itch say* : -“At 
the Usine mile track thle morning, the 
eia'Hoa N«laoa trotted s mile iu f 1.3 He 
made tl* last half Ie 1.0,1* sad the leet 
qearter 1» 32*—a 200 gait.

The Ulster yacht dab regeMa wae held 
Friday. All the crack yachts started. The 
flol*h wae aa follow* SatgmUe, Sh. 31 m.
57* ; Britannia. 3b, 84®. 27 •; Chilean. Sh 

ke. Hh; Valkyrie Sh 40®.
At Halia* Thursday eight the Wander 

ere held • pntgrawm* el eforle by elwtrie 
light. The chief interest centred in the 
btoycie raeee L R. Archibald of the 
Rambler* dab, established a new Mari
time mile reeord. doing the mile ia 8 I !

Va'kyrt
of the boat a h c'i U coining 

here after the meriej ’up. I* from Noah : 
dioaviau mythology. The Valkyrie | rere 
makleue wnom U fin seat to evury L*uU- 
fleid to select tho»* who ehoal l Ml sad to 
decide the victory. The Va k)rice also 
waited open the hcroee'iu the hall* of V*|- 

Of the Amuricau boats belli in de- 
fead the cup the name of the Stewart and 
Binney boat, IVgrl'H le e eoti'inuaiinn -d 
tbt i,Ua 2*hich ceurnd the frfh-ctioe of the 
Hariun and Mayd«»werae name» furviip 
defeodne. (i-n I Line if a*ld to liai* 
•rkciwd Jubilee »a the a une of hie Ho 
keel oup giei. ndfr f r the reowm that thi* 

idle» year of th * country, ceU-l-r ••
_ iluc.tvtry of America. -|*he

Rogers syndicate boat ie laVo-I (o!oni».ih* 
Liuo for colony, an,l the Morgtn eyudl- 
cste boat i* n*iuwl Vigilant • which it m 

may be la defending the cup.
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The Woicimkr errived frem Bietoe 
ebon16 A0 leal eren'.nx She lied » gen
oral cargo nod 64 paneengera.

Tex bone of Mr. James Hand raton» I 
Hager felled to knit, eed the member 
wee amputated bsturdej el the M3M
joint. 1
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North British ud Mercantlli
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rwiiBraia 1*9 lemii.
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ying to injure us with the Farthers by Quoting the prices of 
ir the past number of years we have been buying Wool, and- 
best price the market will allow. Today trade journals, such

of Wool

«

*10,1*2,166.00 
616,666.00 

.* 283,688 
2,061,1*6 00 

176,001 oeV
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—
total drt.tr, 1801, IfrU) 9,737.

Ceieurrrerow!
lexaai»

AGENTS : 
i - J J. JOHNSTON

— o B McMahon

- J M. ABBUCKLB

tryi
place. For me past numoer 01 years wc nave oeen ouying wool, and-in every 
given the belt price the market will allow. Today trade journals, such as the Journal __ 
Commerce, quote Canadian Wool similar to ours in wholesale lots at Montreal and Toronlo 
at 17 and 17* cent* perlh. It is an old trick of this blowing firm to ca«t insinuations on 
firms entering into the Readymade Clothing business. The public will remember their 
actions towards Messrs. J. B. Macdonald and James Paton & La, when they entered into 
the Clothing trade ; and now, as we arc large dealers in Readymade Clothing, and have 

1er grade of Clothing on the market at prices within reason, completely knock- 
high figures, they feel our opposition, and in their ungentiemanly wav abuse 

and try lo injure u, with the people. h y

FARMERS tjWhen trading with us you will find squire treatment. Goods sold at 
the lowest possible prices. And please bear in mind: we pay cash down for every dollars 
worth of goods as soon as landed in the shop. No firm buys goods at a better price than 
we do, and any firm stating otherwise are tnring to mislead you. Our Company is a Joint 
Stock Conqony ; our shareholders are satisfied with interest on their money. Other concerns 
ate partnership firms, , and each wonderful partner and his family has to be supported on

eed
M»y 81,1891.—lyp

POTATO BUGS

ONE TON IN STOCK.

o Hellebore, Insect Powder, &c„
CL

WHOLESALE <Se RETAIL.

REDDIN BROS.

Here 
is 
a

Money
Saver-
Take

advantage
of
it.

We Can Save 
you Money I 

The balance of 
June and July 
we are giving

LOW PRICES
—ON—

Dress
ani

Goods, Mantles
and Millinery.

* leis?»

All we ask of you is to call and see our prices, and we 

are confident that you will get your wants supplied in Good 
Honest Goods at prices that will Startle you, for lower 

prices have never been made

STANLEY BROTHERS
bxowvb

Viator* special traîna will run onr -boU k E. L bail way ae fellows .
Leers Soerta ...........................6 10

Beer Hiver.................. 6 40
St Fetor's.......................6.15
y Mill...........................640
ûwgfeewe ................auo
Vaniigeo.........   .#18
MoeetStowert........... 710
Bedford......................... 7.35
vherlottolown 8 10
K,y»ltv .)auction..........8.28
Xjfth W’ltehira ......... 6 60
lienter River............9.10
Bred el bene.................. 6.»
Raierait......................6.48
IfeeieitoB,,,, ..........10.IQ
bammereide 10.36

Arrive »t Mlecoocbe 10 60; leave for 
ratera 3 18 p m.
leave Tignieh.......................... 7f0 e. m

Albertoo...................... 7.40
Llxjmeeld...............*08
0"Lwrr.......................826
Fort Hill..................... 820
Weiiingloe..................6 60

Arrive at gleeoeebe 10.10 e *; Were 
for return etdp m.

N B.—Thle timetable Ie Local Time, 
from Cepe Trai

et F mere Id el* bpiciel from the 
' 1 free Li verge tow» eed 

Cb’tows connect wl*

* I Although not quite 
1 Finished,

We have moved into our new 
store, and most of our stock is 
opened. Come and see us.

There is Nothing that Fits 
a Man Like His Skin*

CITY HARDWARE STORE
OXTBBIT STREET,

Next to thet his limier, next to thet clnUiingftiutde by D. A 
Bruce. We liav-i » bewildering array of cloths from the beet menu- 
factures to «elect from.

If you never had the pleasure of wearing a garment mede by 
11», give n trial order and you will be pleased with price end work
manship.

If you want e hat or anything in men* wear remember we Iwve 
the newest shape* and best vaine in the city.

Readymade clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.; better 
x-elne than imported suite at 86.75 end upward#.

a R. «. NORTON ic CO
D. A. BRUCE,

MKHCHANT TA1LOB

BUSY AS RAILERS.

PROWSE BROS, arc rushing out the Clothing, Hats 
and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder 

jJlThe energy those men put in their business and the prices 
76 j at which they aell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 

reader is not one of their customers he or she should go 
36(straight to the Wonderful Cheap Men’s Store where they 
^ get Right Treatment, Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
10 and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
76 friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Come one and all and we know you will be more than 
ss pleased with the bargains.

JpROWSE BROS

Marl^ Wright i Go

p. s.
The Wonderful Oheap Men

The elevator is working like a charm.

fbnnill

Berger's Paris Green,

OEEEN,

The Cosmopolitan
-AND THE—

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD
BOTH FOR $2.00 A YEA* I

Cl&NDLH

Another Smash.

This Time in Mantles I

j.a

BROS

—ABE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN--

FURNITURE.

A Reward offer for Gash
and payable to the party presenting the article inquired 
after in extra discount sale.

REUBEN TUPLIN A. OO., 
Kensington,

AT AUCTION

rjiHR

FRIDAY, the 21st in«t„ 
AT e CFG LOCK, P. M., 

the following aroclee : j Mover, i

HI GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES have in 
_ the pest sold for $4.00 » ye»r It wee * wonder to 

printers how The Ooemopo itan, with its yearly 16S6 pages 
of reeding matter by the greatest writers of the world, and 
ite 1200 niustistioos bv clever ertiats, could be furnished 
for $8.00 » year. In January last it put in the moat perfect

1411 al?_j* b“ magasine printing plant in the world, and now cornea what 
met me*, eoj^ e won(Jer .

ii tm at m mi or m iisuiii « uu m m
Tblek el K US pee* of reediest raettor, wl* eeer MB Uleeti 

that veeMeeil In do* Medleg el H.60

For only I2à Cents.
, %*wiU

I which has the Wrongest etaff of regular 
e:

They have been considering the advisability of rev 
ing their many friends and customers for them exte 
patronage in the past years, and have decided to give 
an

EXTRA BISCOUrr SALE F01
or the next few weeks ms a reward for their 
md as they have a larger Mock of Men's Lace 
Boots, Ladies Boots of the newest styles, < 
special lines—than they wi* to have" at st 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash.

Also the Ladies Dress 
pattern and trimmings to I 
of the EXTRA DÜ

you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
■Hm ‘ eaotrihqtoirs of æy



•MI had

HASZARDS IMPROVED
turnip seed.far to is in NEW

far Dr. Portas
if he i.

riMli

quantity of this Seed, 
he RuU Cowtim Urns-

E have just receivedtatfabwy
The doctor rode ep «a Ur

ittthisfakai, Baking Pewte,to ttowvntao, tot'd beWen. doctor, how ■ ye*K. litote. Mr. H. T. Lepage 6 
We sold a large 

it proved true to its (

the cm
I Sheat the doer, «risk tot

■ Mto when àe’ipto crops of large.
sound.JTe. 1.the old feiry amid. JTe. 1SL(The old had juet

:-class crop of Turaipe buy lit rtmlIf you want aoat of thei-Mlht .todew. Ml.
Gtuuint Mustard.s Imfiwtd Stud, atbetae pat ta chaise e# 

ct to have hi* ell right
plied thela Itew Yarit Baa.

'DU yea
old dairy takM. Word *

To the Wives 
Is Sufficient'

to a lew daya.
He baa been going it devlish hard

By Jaaaa Waitoaaa Rn.iv. QOmt * HUB STORMApril I—lyrtoag walk far
•Gome in, doctor,' raid Biian

HOUSEUaaaM the
of an old

•Well, bat a glaaa of grrg wiD do Ah I IftoaHgkt;
Come in, captain six raoroanoRKnThe doctor dismounted, and he struggle area going 

As tfsto had pined op to its place ?on within her KALSOMINES, aUtf 
READY MIXEJf 1

colors, . i / H
Whitings, Ren A Yl 
TmTmGjTOfcfeffl 

and bltttf ï I
Paints, 083. varnish 

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHES*

GEORGE LAWSON.
Ph. D„ LLD.,

M. L & O. R fa Ireland

Let the light of melody Ml cm hb tout into the boose.
Mira Kraus nflecttaoa on her way CHAPTER XXL 'AINTS, aUand aid; inhome were to this effect Hn.-wiy."I lie loom hare faded, the ey* here grown •I trust I bare tecorernd the to* lotto hoy, dr r ex■We're

gtoood by that la* 'Amo Ihie pMitmte love end
dumb-foundedhi* pride Or*. Vlow Ochre,Poor George I 'tit a pity he gota' to the Wdek Ripans Tabules.Is toebrains. Mow malapropos his appe*- 
•oce was. Brian has been in Dublin. 
Of course he met that foolish Utile 
creature. Yet,' added Mi* Evans, 
softening as she recalled Fsnwy's 
tearful eye» and shrinking timidity 
•yet the poor child lores hi*.'

Mus Krans took the roundabout 
way to Mojrview House, much to the 
ainiyance of the e’d coachman, 'flat 
does he lore her?’ she thought. ‘He 
did not lore he that night, St all 
events.' She was just passing the 
King*-poet. 'And 1 ass much mis 
taken if Brian Purcell eve could lorn 
such a mere baby. Time will tell.' 
She said this with e smile of con
scious superiority. Your clever ladies

Have fallen away as’tbe flowers have 
died.

The hands that entwined him the laureate's 
wreath

Acd crowned him with fame in the 1 mg
Like the laufels are withered and folded

The gram and the etnbbte, the frert and

Then nigh, if thee wilt, ae the whispering 
strings

8l rive rvek in vain for the utterance 
dear,

-A n l tSIne of the sorrowful pplrit that rings
Anl jewel the song with the gem of the 

tear,
1’or the harp of the minstrel has never a

Ad sad as the song in his 1 oe>m to-night,
Ai. I tbe.magieai loneh of Me Angera nines

low, Greendo rich
glory be p> God tor all Us it was no

pbunded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that la he

rn they did eo, their

el le* Fennell &torn
■ If toe

the throes, the hey N. X. FAIR BAN X ft CO.apt to forgot that s woman's heart hie lee*.of the breed ed tor WaUinau
counts for more with a MONTREAL.
Purcell than he heed. act gentiySALLY CAVANÀ3H, And what were his thoughts when for N|enupon the tarer.

stomach intestines; cure 
ibitual conitips-

__ _________ilbreath and head-
ache. One tabule taken et the 
urn symptom oi indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress' 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, wtiTsurriy and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripen* Tekwlw meybeotk-

they were, he thoogbt U bat to fry AM Me* sfJtonwlrates 7 There's so
He called Mick Don- keep eptto oldfrom them to keepqatoThe In tenait it'll tiratre. * Mephy, and busied himself «boot the coutdl't afford ft.

affairs of the term tor so hoot at two.
Standing on Knockdoogh, he folded of toe dayA TALE OF TIPPERARY •And do Then «

Oliver Grin-which Mr
He medem held sway Or.T.C.UY CHARLES J. K1CKHAM. of acrel along the mountain loot

which were a rocky waste till the Startled by‘Who F mid his
CHAPTER XVHI.—(Coutisuid.)

Til bring Captain Diwsoo round 
to the garden,' said he, Ind you can 
. t ily rejoin Mrs. Has'itt, whom you 

.■ waiting for you witi^pt bring

too tone of hk voice, -Wh*r SsUyCav
of nearest druggfatThe poorreclaimed them.

. JUttCMld i Cl.they warn*And where •Yes, you
God knows Unis boy, ornci Opposite are easy tosaid Brian Purcell,‘No wonder III ak ton quick to act, and
•the strength of the old land know she sms so badly Clothing cheaper‘Bet ton night Is vary cold: yea’d 1st 93 a doc-1He went out and entered into con

versation with Captain Dawson.
Mias Evans clenched her hand, as 

war her wont when vexed with herself, 
or soy one else.

Now what was this young lady 
driving at ? Did she love Brian For 
cell ? She would not have answered 
the question, even to her own heart. 
Mshe did love him, she certainly did 
not loved anybody elm. She wished 
to leave the question an open one. 
Time enough to decidr upon when 
l.e should be at her feet again. And 
now the saw him escape from her at 
the moment when her victory was 
certain, had it not been fjrher own 
cowardice— meanness sh.~ called it, 
tat she clenched her hand.

S'te looked out at these two men, 
the only two in whom she felt the 
■lightest interest.

Captain Dawson was tall, broad 
shouldered and well made, with singu
larly regular features, and a clear,

and her children are weed- tor's ML than you can buy elsewhereno, I tom my quilt as my
in Charlottetown.•Yew quit?CHAPTER XX. MON CODAIT OF P. and call and see them.of toe

Shea’s curly-headed urchins—sh I but
where are the rosy cheeks now ?—
•mammy, won’t we have anything to how silky ed
est soy more ?"

The question was quivering in toe 
mother's heart when Mr. Oliv* Grin 
dem’i un wieldly figure darkened toe 
door.

•I pledge yon my word, Sally,' to 
began, in hit pompous tone, T did

dwkfa] TOLL LINE)
That's all we’re ebta to do far to Usinai.'-The Lord he ft CO.STATIONS.

jafa^ou to year
not promise him not to sen the

But I•I emu
She compressed her bps, and pioc her children far Urn,—to Prince Edward Island Railway,•Me* pen

he did », toShe was sitting on e low
chair, rocking ton cradle

Whast,friands loge to»’
know I onlythe landlord; ‘and yon

I—L—I I™ —. —. •
tap* toed

fresh complexion, flot there was 
neither soul nor intellect in his hand- 

^ some, sleepy, good-natured eyes. 
And this woman fall could bow only 
to mind. She wished it were otber-

UOU ANGUB
Sally, be went ou, ‘I'And now,

needn't tell you what »
ways had firs you; and to prove it to

The dogs yelped theirYou can sendoff* you theI he could not 'sympathise with day.'
Her eyes turned from the captain, 

tnd rested on her old loi*. He 
rss far from being so handsome e 
nan si the oth*. But his forehead 
ran high and broad; bis eyes lull of

Boys Clothingold lady’s school Utottotol up (Athe children lo
'Down, Bran I down, Gssailt fThey'll be well fad sod clothed; in face of tor Ien<yfact, ye'll want for nothing <| (M *M

The children looked with hweyy overeft 7 osis the cheapest in the end.took toto *•eyes into
But Sally Cavmnagh would not I Be fimdirenion they suggested toe idea 

i fiery, sensitive soul, calmed down 
reason and softened by sorrow; 

1 his mouth, though not small like 
captain's, was such as s woman 

|ht love all day long. So thought 
as Evans as she fixed her pénétrât

danger toe faith of he children, refa in quick sp to tor 7 to «
ftisrhswffi CUB
The man with th ISdid she- not know what his designs
Briar pointed to the fa* of »were? The calm

AaAIA*
'Hunger,' thought Mr. Oliv* Grin-he old love and her

la a powerful ally.
Min Evans had a will of he osm. ThereSally Gtvtnigh stood up

generally did what she made up ijeaty in her figure. unsCHAPTER XXILIt was thismind to do. unearthly light Hashed from tot dark
character that eyes, as she srasad tor

She ejw at- the doe, and mid to a setae of uses-
08.00 TO 07-OO-both the gentlemen outside,

•why h* to'Leave my hou* I Tyrant, villain,hand to Captain Dawson with n nstogfrfgo out of my sight tThen turning to Brian Pur-

And I trust HARRIS & STEWARtthe nobletoe honor Mrs

LOINPOy HOU8M.

ERE WE AREto venture into e imperil the priceless Jewel, tot whkk.
•R fa to

ft. ItTmtobwrywith a

And hairing to

top far toe

1AMXNorth

l:f‘ifinVi'fto‘li
tarit1,

•ktartai


